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. .EflPI,â$ATOF.T MEMORâTM,üI,T V
Ç The pnrpose. of the attaohed'reooraeadatioa ls to:obtain authorization i
,- r:.' for tbe Commnuaity to eta,r*' negotiations t*j.th Ïâ.,topeân oo {aem}rer States with
I" a vlew.to eettlng up a &\rrôpean Eooaornie anê §ccial Pol.to;r Researeh Institute.
. . The Commisel.@ oa '10 Ootol:er' 19?5 auhitted.t'o +,]re Corrneil a proposal
- .. for a Regulatfon..eettlng up a Ehropean Oomnunltiea Institute for Econonio
Ânalysis and Researchr l ,to studgr the dif,ficultios e,rrroun't6rd.'by tbe Comunity,
.:-.v both in its erternal relatlons and ln lte tnternsl. il*irr*Iolment, in progressing
tolrards integretiono
: ü llhe E\rropean ParLlarnent2 and tho Econonio 'antl §ociaL Coamittee3 '6ave
,opinions in fanrouro Dlsoussion of the sehene by the Sounail. wopking party
on econonio affairs, to wbioh tbe Permanent ReBresentatlvest Comnittee
referred iti endeùiJ,a eigbt Delegatione0 eigruifying aËreemeilt tn prinoiple r:.a
subject to a number of mlnol' adjustments, whi3.e one Delegati.on rsserÿed its
position. l
On the strur6th of dlecusEions aincë then, tbe eomrission is now in a
position to propoe€ ê frêsh sohomE.
The Institute woulê be set up bÿ an luternatLonal agreement between
the Coumuaity as suohu tmd.er Ârttcle 215 gî the Treaty of Borne, anrd a
number of &uopea.n non-næber States, ft would be !.nd.opemdent, with its
., Managenent Boardlr appolated. by the serera] sl.gnetoriee to tho agreeneat,
havlng fuI} Ltborty to appoint anû dlEnioe the Dlrootoro §he fnetitute
o.n/"nu
îDo". COU(?:) 450, ,fJ §eptemb er 1ÿlJ, publüshed. in rhe Offlolal Jourmal t.i
2orfi"i"l Jôurnal, ! Âpri.I 1g76, §o G ?9"
3Do". cÉ 374hr6 6.
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itself woulô bo responslble for dræalng up, tndopendently, lts work ptogr*r";
tt mightr' honever, take acoount of suggestione nade to it § the Comunityr O
the GoverîBents of the Statee signatoqr to the agreenent, and the Managenent
Boardes own nêmbers.
It rouï.d be f,inaneed iu àcoordlanoe with a eca.le of apportionneut.to be
determineê by all the signatorl,es to the agpeemento llhe CmrmitytË share
would b€ pe"td by meano of a $rbst(1r fron tbe Gmunlty Bud'geto
*
*-*
The Comission coasiders tha.t thEse prinoiples ef,ford e praotioal baEis for
the settlng-up of a Errropean Eoononio anè §oo1a} Po}lcy Researoh laEtitute
in plaoe of the echæe lt proposeê oarllero
- Oonsequentlyr, it -reoomenrls the GounciL,- thet negotiations be' opened fflth.
other norpmeunbor §ropea,a States for the settlng-up of the Tuotltute on the
basis of the reoomendatl.on annexeû hereto"
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nECO{MET{DATIO§ TOR A
'corrNclL D.$rsroN
-
authorl.zing the OomlEeion to negotlate an agreenent to sEt up ç §rropeau
Econonio anê Soola1 Polioy Researoh lnstltute
TEE COU§CÜ, OF TEE EUROPEAS COMMINTIITIIE,,
Ilaving regarcl to the Treety establlshing the Europea^n Ecoaomlo Conmuaity,
Ilaving regard to the reoonnendatl.on f,ron the Comlsslon,
tûhereas the problenE reiseil § eoononLo anô eool.al ohange ere ê3owlng ln
conplexltÿ and number,
[ühereas Etrope d.oes not posseas an lnstnuent wnloh, through the pooling
of experLenoe anê knowledge, would eneble it properly to analyze the faotors,
both internal and erüenea1 (whtoh however are largely the same for all),
that may influenoe guoh eoonomio aaê sooial change; whereas, tbis being the
cêser the settlagul, of, a &uopeaa Doonomio and Sooia.l Polioy ReEearoh Institute
wouLd. seem alr3ropriate to need th{rn meet this need;
o
:i/§ DECIDED ÂfI I'OLLO}ET
§o1e ÂrticLe
The GonisEl.on is hereby authsrized, to negotiate an a4reênent be-tween
the Ehropean Eooaomic Comunlty aaril &\ropean States whiob are not nenbers
of the Comuity rlth a vier to aetting up a E\ropeaa Eoonomlo and §oolal
Polioy BeEearoh Institute.
.../...
1O- r''l',.. ''
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~he Commission shall conduct the negotiations in consultation with 
a committee composed of representatives of the Member States in accordance 
~ith the directives set out in the Annex. 
Done at Brussels, •••••••••• 19 __ • For the Council 
The President 
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ANNEX 
Negotiating Diructives 
The Community should negotiate the adoption of a Charter setting 
up a European Economic and Social Policy Research Institute which follows 
these guidelines as closely as possible. 
Draft Charter 
setting up a European Economic and Social Policy Research Institute 
Preamble (to be prepared) 
Article 1 
1. A European Economic and Social Policy Research Institute, hereinafter 
called the Institute, is hereby set up. 
2. The Institute shall enjoy the most extensiv~ legal capacity accorded 
to legal persons. 
3. The Institute shall be non-profit-making. It shall have its seat 
1 n •••••••••• 
Article 2 
The Institute shall, within the framework of the work programma 
referred to in Article 9, study the economic and social problems facing 
Europe both internally and in its relations with the rest of the world. 
Within this framework it shall give particular attention to pro-
blems connected with integration inside the European Communities. 
Article 3 
1. In carrying out its task, the Institute shall cooperate as closely 
as possible with economic and social research 'tnd forecasting bodies, 
./ . 
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particularly those located in Europe; it shall encourage them in their 
work on economic and social studies concerned with Europe and shall 
seek to utilize to the best possible advantage the services of such 
bodies and the results they produce. 
2. The Institute should establish contacts and cooperate with research 
bodies outside Europe and with the international bodies concerned with 
economic and social affairs. 
Article 4 
The Institute shall be managed by a Management Board. 
Article 5 
1. The Management Board shall consist of x members. 
2. The members of the Management Board shall be chosen with regard to 
their competence and experience in the field of economic or social ana-
lysis and research. 
3. The Director and members of the Management Board shall be fully in-
dependent in the performance of their duties. 
4. The members of the Management Board shall be appointed by the High 
Contracting Parties, with y members for the European Community and one 
for each of the other Contracting Parties. 
5. The term of office of members shall be four years. It shall be 
renewable once. Upon the expiry of their term of office or in the event 
of their resignation members shall remain in office until their appoint-
ments are renewed or until they are replaced. 
6. The Management Board shall elect its Chairman and three Vice-Chair-
men from among its members to serve for a twice-renewable period of two 
years. 
7. The Chairman shall convene the Management Board at least three times 
a year. The Management Board must also be convened if not less than a 
third of its members so requests. 
8. Save as otherwise provided in the Institute's rules of procedure, 
the Management Board shall take decisions by a simple majority of its 
members. The quorum shall consist of two thirds of the members. 
. /. 
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Artlcle 6
She Hana6onent Boaril ehalI adlopt l,ts own rules of procedure.
1. The Director ehall
2. The tern of offl.ce
be reneuable.
t. The Director ehall
Board.
Article 7
be appointeit by
of the Dl,rector
the Hana6eaent Board.
ehall be flvE Jrears; it ehalI
automatl.cally be a nember of the Managenent
1. The Director ahall be reeporel.ble for nanaglng the fnetitute Ln
accordance uith the guldellnee or decl.elons of the Managerent Board.
IIe shall be the legal repree6ntatlve of the fnEtitute.
2. He ohaIl prepare and organize the work of the Managetaent Boaril
and proviile the §ecretarlat for lte neetl.nge.
,. Ee ehall coordLnate the acttvltles of the workl.n6 paftiee.
O 4. He ehall be reeponelble for all ataff aatters and for engaging
and dLernleeing staff.
5. Ee ehall be accouatable to the Managenent Board for hte actLvLtles"
Artlcle 9
On the basls of propoeals from the Director, the Managenent Board
shall 1ay doun guldelinsÊ for tho act:l.vltlee of thE fnstltute and eet
the requlslte deadlines"
As far ae poaeibla the fnetltute ehall take lnto account the needs
expreeBed by the Comnunlty, tbe Governnents of the Statee sLgnatories to
the agreenent and the members of the Managernsnt Board.
Artlcle 1O
Uheaever necessarÿ, the fnstltutE shall organize aymposl.a and semi-
r,a^rs ln order to facLlltate contact wtth porsonts reeponslble.for econo-
.ri.e ahd Boclal .polloye-reeearch uorkerg aad aeadenlce.
1./.
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Article 11 
The Director shall prepare and present to the Management Board 
an annual report on its activities. The report shall be published by 
31 March at the latest every year. 
Article 12 
The Institute shall publish all the studies which it carries out. 
In exceptional cases, the Director may decide to postpone publication. 
Article 13 
The Management Board shall draw up a statement of all revenue and 
expenditure, which shall be in balance, for each financial year, which 
shall be the same as the calendar year. 
Article 14 
The Institute shall be entitled to receive donations. 
Article 15 
• 
Any expenditure not covered by the revenue of the Institute shall ~ 
be borne by the Community and the other Contracting Parties in the following 
proportions: 
Article 16 et seg. 
(financial and legal provisions to be prepared). 
With regard to Staff Regulations, ±he arrangements should be the 
same as those adopted in respect of the European University Institute in 
Florence. The arrangements concerning the part of the financing to be 
charged to the Community budget and financial control should be modelled 
on those applied by the Commission in respect of subsidies. 
